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I must say it
Charles H Ashcraft / h f'cu tM! \l'creta,y

Jesus admits to many responses
l Conversion experience series )

In this issue

1 he acknowledgement of two facts by God s people
would bring all of Chri tendom into closer ranks W hile
the e two facts, "God admits to great d1vers1ty in his
fam ily" and 'Jesu admits to many responses are
c.onf1rmed repeatedly in the scriptures, on ly a few really
accept them
urely all respon es are not ful l experiences of aving
grace but many mark a tep in the path which leads to
salvation People are known more for their d1fterences
than their ~ameness ome answer to Christ earlier from
clo~er in as o thers hear from further out at a later time
ome Joyfu lly receive Him on the first inv1tat1on as
others lin ger to the t hre hold of death Some respond
from a rich spmtual heritage as others tep out of total
darknes to greet Him
There 1s little sameness indeed in the responses made
to the Lord The glorious fact is that Christ accepts t he
respon cc;, which in fact may represent only a step, but a
vital tep , in the right direction.
l:very experience of grace is an individual work of
God and remains its own unduplicated uniqueness 1n
God' artistry There is no universal mold in which all
souls are pre-formed to meet God's pleasure.
The full completion and interpretation of some of
the e mysteries may well have to await the final
appra1 al of the master artist. There are many people
who in their own way, considered strange indeed to
others, have responded satisfactorily to Christ.

25 years of Baptist camping 6

f

One of t he a\socra ttonal ca mps which serve
Arkansas Baptists 1s Baptist Vista, owned by Clear
Cree/.. .J\Hocrat1on, which celebrated the 25th
anniversary this year

Staff changes 7
A look at state missions 9
The story beh rnd the cover rs the story o f state
mrssrons, illustrated by pho tos of the man y t ypes
o f w ork do ne by and for Arkansas Baptists

Baptist pensions are solid 24
The SBC Annuity Board's pension p lans are o n
so /rd ground ,n lrght of the pension reform act
passed by Congress because p lans alread y m eet o r
surpas the requirements

Paul and Zachaeus were not saved alike. The
Philipp,an Jailer did not respond as did the Samaritan
woman . Nicodemus did not respond as did Bartemaeus,
nor did Matthew as John.

•

It is a carry-over from the barbarians to discredit,
devalue, discount, or destroy those who were not just
like them. Unless one could act and think as did the
barbarians they were discarded or destroyed.
God admits to much diversity in his family and Christ
admits to many responses. We can be happier, live
longer, have better manners, and avoid a lot of ugly sins
,f we can accept God's unique, unduplicated, work of
art as rt appears in the lives of others. (Acts 10:15)
Perhaps the person whose Christian experience seems
so utterly inadequate to another might fare better ,f he
could see the original material with which God started
(Jer. 18:4), and also examine more fully his own.
The final test of any response to the Lord can be
noted when Christ becomes real and lives within that
life. (Col. 1·27)
I
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The editor's page

Choosing church literature
Currently, a few churches m our state are usin g no nouthern Baptist literature . ome o f these purchase all
thei r literature from another press. O thers buy their
les o n materials from several sources, in cluding our
own There are, however, several important reasons why
every out hern Baptist church should be using Southern
Baptist literature.
O ur literature has been compared many times, by
non-bi ased ources, with other lesson materials Always
these people have found Southern Baptist materi al s to
be the best. Among the reasons for this superiority 1s the
fact that our lessons are prepared slowly and with great
care by highly-trained people No quarterly is sold unti l
it has been checked and rechecked by numerous people
for doctrinal accuracy, sound educational principles,
and the most effective com mun ication. It would be
impossible for a sm all special interest press to exercise
this care.
Of prime concern to a Southern Baptist church is
doctrinal correctness. First, the finest people in our
denomination are sought to prepare our Sunday School
materials. Their writing is checked by competent
workers at the Sunday School Board. These doctrines
have as their guideline " The Baptist Faith and M essage,"
a statement of our teachings adopted by the 1963
Southern Baptist Convention. No independent press
material is so carefully checked for its doctrinal
soundness.
Our literature is educatio nally sound. Just as our
lesson materials are plan ned and checked for doctrinal
correctness, so are basic learning pri nciples utilized.
Thought and learn ing patterns for each age level, review
for maximum learn ing, and units based upon age level

/ h l'rell

Sneed

c1llent1o n spans, are all a part of our literature. The mere
f,H t that material is easy for t he teacher and t he pupil
doesn't guarantee that learning will take place.
Perhaps the most frequent criticism of our literature 1s
that 1t takes too much work for the teacher to prepare.
I 1rsl, 1t 1s o bvious that a class will grow and develop in
direct relatio n l o the teacher's effectiveness. The more a
teac her puts into preparation, the more effect ive he will
be W e are fortunate that ou r teacher's helps are t he
best t hat can be found .
rmall y, our literature is co-ordinated with the major
emphases of the SBC. Thi s means that the members of a
Southern Bapti st church will have opportu nity to learn
abo ut the things we are doing together. Much of our
strength 1s derived from our fraternal cooperation. If
th is is to be accomplished there must be
communicatio n. Ou r literature serves as o ne chan nel
through which we are provided information.
The question arises, " Why is t here so much
promotion of the private presses?" The answer is
obvious- profit. It should be remembered that our
Sunday School Board is a non-profit institution which
sells its materia ls for less money than its competit io n.
Furthermore, any income above operating expenses is
returned into the Lord's work. The money assists in
associational, state, and national projects. Hence, it is a
supplement to the Cooperative Program .
Although no one would cl aim that our literature is
perfect, it is certainly superior to t he rest. If yo ur c hurch
is using non-SBC literature you should prayerfully
consider the advantage of o ur ow n. In so doing the
Lord' s work in your churc h may be strengthened.

Guest ed itorial
6

We can smile
The st atement " These are times t hat t ry men' s souls,"
could well have been penned to describe our own days.
While ci rcumstances of life in thi s world have never
been ideal si nce t he entry of sin, it seems that each
succeeding generation is more buffeted and battered by
constantly deve lo ping complications about whi ch our
forebears knew little or nothing. •
Scientif ic discovery and development have produced
technological advance far beyond the wildest
imagination of t he dreamer who lived but a hundred
years ago. Luxuries and comforts that o nly princes could
afford during even t he nineteent h century, today would
be regarded as crude and totally inadequate for any
except a primitive society.
Man is securely seated in the lap of luxury and has
material benefits and com forts almost beyond
comprehensio n.
But for the m ost part, m an is not satisfied, nor happy.
Even though many pursue a frant ic, frenzied, frenetic
search for contentment and happiness- these qualities
co nsistently elude them.
September 5, 1974

Jesus sa id to his people, "Ye are the salt of t he
earth ... " (Matt. 5:13) And this is still true even in t h is
kind of world and so ciety.
Salt, among other qual ities, is noted for its purifying
and prese rvative pow ers.
Christians, t hen, are to exert a salutary effect upo n
our entire envi ronment and society.
Someone m ay ask, " Since I have no special talent or
abi li ty, how can I do this?"
There are many ways- but let's tu rn the spotlight o n
one thi ng all of us can do to m ake life a little more
bearable for our compan ions alo ng t he way.
We can sm ile!
Someone else has said, " The smile t hat lights the face
wi ll also warm the heart."
. No matter w ho, o r what we are- what our place in
life may be we can m ake so meone else's load l ighter by
giving him a sincere smile.
It 's t he Ch ristian thing to do! - C.L. Pair in the
"Arizona Baptist Beacon"
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R

,ran t / Pre~1dl.'nt, OBU

Wou ld persecution he lp American Ch ris tian s ?
When I com1der how much freedom
and pro~perity most American Christ ians
have, my usual response 1s one of deep
i,:rat1tude Recently I had cause to
wonder wheth r WE' may actually need
the experience of doing without this
freedom and prosperity, at least for a
whilE>
Recently, I had the distinct privilege of
flying from Louisville to Little Rock with
Dr Gerhard laas, General Secretary of
the German Baptist Union, and Program
Chairman for the 1975 Baptist World
Alliance M eting in Stockholm He told
so many thrilling stories of the life of
European Baptists, especially those living

under Communist governments, that I
found myself wishing we were fl ying to
Los Angeles just so I could hear more of
his experien es. I was most lmpr ssed by
the stories of Baptists l iving, growi ng,
and evangelizing, i n spite o f complicated
gove1nment restrictions.
One country began to have so many
req u ests for baptism i nt o Ba p t ist
churches that the government became
alarmed and began to req uire offi cial
approval before baptism could take
place A list of those applying for
baptism is submitted to the Appropriate
government official and he normally
approves only a fraction of those

The president speaks
Don Moore I President, A BSC

His body- c r ucified, fr agmented
r ew things bring greater shame

to God
and disappointment to the world than
div1s1on within the Body of Christ, the
Church Wasted years from cluttered
minds and clogged channels often are
the result of ch urch strife. Chi ldren grow
up disillusioned, adults hobble along
spiritually crippled from the first and last
church " fuss", and the lost go to Hell.
Many Christians are so busy tryi ng to
" make their point", champion their
cause, or get even over a disagreement
that the Spirit of God has little chance to
bring about growth and involvement in
soul winning.
" Haven't we always had church fights?
Don't all churches fight?" The answer is
" no"I I am fearful that many church
members have come to accept the
position that this is normal. These people
will cry crocodi le tears over th e thorn
pierced brow, the riven side, the
shredded back and the mangled hands of
Jesus' physical body. The horrors of such
torture is almost more than one can bear.
The same people will turn around and
muti late the spiritual body o f Christ.
Noth ing reflects more spiritual illness
than a wi llful disruption of a churches
fellowship. If a man mutilates his own
body he is sent away because o f mental
illness. "So we, being many, are one body
in Christ , and everyone members one of
another." (Romans 12:5) " If one member

Page 4

,1pplying I lwn lw c1 ttC'nrh the bapt1smc1I
sPrv1c <' lo obwrv<> whc•ther there• 1s any
br1pt1sm of persons not on the approved
list IJr ( lc1.:i s told of an unusual
rlt>vclormwnt al t~,s point I requently,
thow whose applicc1 t1on s for baptism
have lwen rc•jec ted by the governmE>nt
wil l go with the pastor late some night
into a river for a se ries of "black market
baptisms " Churchcs have b gun to swell
111 m ,mbersh1p with a mixture of "off1 c1al
baptisms" and " black market baptisms,"
but all rc101ce rn their salvation 1n Jesus
( hrist
I dm looking forward to attending the
1'3 th o ngress of the Baptist World
Alliance in Stockholm next July, and I
hope very much I have the privilege of
shaking hands with some of these east
l uropean Haptists who live the Christian
life rn constant fear that they may have
stepped over the line of what 1s
permitted by the government
There is always the danger of saying
glibl y, wit hout realiz i ng the full
impl ications, that what we American
Christians need is a little persecution I
am not sure I am ready for it. However,
Gerhard Claas has helped me and h,s new
friends whom he addressed at Ouachita
Baptist University to appreciate more
fully the freedom and prosperi ty which
we enjoy. He also makes me wonder 1f
our Christianity would not come to be
more real if governmental persecution
were an ever present possibility for us

Letter to the ed ito r_ __

suffers, all th e members suffer with it." (I
Cor. 12:26) If then, I bring suffering to
the body of Christ, I am bringing pain to
myself. We have better sense than to do
that physically. We do not exercise the
same judgment spiritually.
My head keeps my hands from
attackin g my eyes, feet, etc. The head of
the Body (churc h) is Christ. Do you
suppose Jesus is not capable of being the
head and therefore can't keep it "all
together" ? No . Church squabbles just
reveal who is not under the control of the
Head.
If church folk would fight over things of
significance, God and the world might
understand. To list the things over which
people fight would be like writing a
cartoon they are so ridiculous. It might
help if everyone of us li sted the issues
that are great enough to justify splitting a
church fellowship. I believe the Pastor
and Deacons of any church can and must
maintain unity and harmony in any
church.
For the sake of our witness to the lost,
our growth i n t he lord, our effectiveness
in service, and our reflection of His
Glory, let us " Be kindly affectioned one
to another with brotherly love ... Be of the
same mind one toward another." (Rom.
12·10, 16) Then we can " Behold, how
good and how pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell together rn unity." (Ps. 133:1)

Appreciates camps
I would like to express my appreciation
to those who plan and cond uct our state
Baptist camps. M y son attended the
second week at Siloam Springs and my
daughter has just return ed from G.A .
camp at Paron . Bo th of them
experienced many spiritual blessings and
were ric hly rewarded w ith good times
and Christian fellowship. These th ings
don't just happen, but are a result of
much work on the part of many people.
Please give my thanks t o all o f t hem and
may they continue to reach many more
young people in the summers ahead. Mrs. J.D . McGee, Little Rock.
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Church holds dedication of building
replacing one destroyed by fire
I

---

r

I

r

West Side Church now worships in this $61,000 building.
The West Side Church, Warren,
dedicated ,ts new building Aug. 4. The
new facility of 5500 square feet consists
of an auditorium which seats more than
275, a baptistry, nursery, eleven class
rooms and three bathrooms. The
structure has central heat and is air
conditioned. The auditorium is carpeted
and has all new furniture. The
congregation has also purchased a new
piano The new plant was erected at a
cost of $61 ,000 but has a replacement
value o f more than $100,000. The
bu i lding replaces one which was
destroyed by fire ,n October, 1973.
Spec ial guests for the occasion
included Editor J. Everett Sneed, who
brought the
morning
message,
Superintendent of Missions Raymond
Reed, and the former pastor, Kenneth

Stiles.
The dedicatory message was brought by
Dr. Charles H. Ashcraft, executive
secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State
Conve ntion ,
who
spoke
from
11 Chronicles 7: 1-3. In his message he
emphasized the importance of the
church as he said " The church is the
mother of all that is good in our society.
No one has ever wasted a day they spent
in the house of God."
Others participating on the program
included Terrell Wallace, pastor of the
Wilmar Church: Mrs. Kathrine Sanders;
and Andrew Hayes.
The church was begun in 1961, under
the leadership of Dean Newberry, who
was pastor of Immanuel Church, Warren.
Twenty-six people from Immanuel and
nine from other churches organized the

original m1ss1on
Don
Wtll,ams ,
who
was
superintendent of m1ss1ons at the time,
served as the first pastor The second
pastor was Rob Rose, who was a student
at Ouachita University at the time
Allen Chenault succeeded Rose in June
of 1963 Under Chenault's leadership the
church purchased the property on which
th e present building ,s located
Immanuel Church, Warren, and the
State Missions Department bought the
property A four-room house located on
the property was used for Sunday School
and Train ing Union classes In 1964, a
building was purchased from a church of
another denomination which provided
facilities for all of the services
James Heflin was the next pastor.
Under his leadership an audi torium was
built and the m1ss1on was constituted
into a church
Other pastors of the church were
Herman Williams and Leonard Muston.
Kenneth Stiles became pastor ,n June,
1972. In January, 1973, the church paid
off its indebtedness and the note was
burned on
Feb. 25 of the same year.
The church burned on Oct 10, 1973,
after the Wednesday night service,
destroying both buildings. Stiles led the
church in the erection of their new
facility but resigned in June R.R Shreve
is now serving as interim pastor

Ordinations-- - - Tom Biggar has been ordained to the
ministry by Lakeshore Drive Church,
Li ttle Rock . Moderator was Bob
Kessi nger, and clerk \-\ as 1ck Royce.
Pastor Jerry Wilcox bi-r.. ght the
ordi nation message.
Biggar, a native of Kentucky, erved as
associate BSU director at U.A. Little Rock
from August, 1973, through June, 1974.
He holds the B.A and M .A. degrees from
the University of Virginia, and the M .
Div. degree from Southern Seminary

New subscribers:
Youth Choir Day set
Church

Pastor

Association

New Budget:
First, Alpena
Crossroads, Blytheville
Fi rst, Casa
Union Hill, Clinton
Rye Hill, Ft. Smith
First, Gould
Wabbaseka
Cass, Ozark
Union Avenue,
Wynne

September 5, 1974

Dean Smith
Leroy Douglas
Eugene Corder
Chester Right
Ron McBride
Ray M eador
Philip Hinkson
John Schopp
Shelby Bittle

Boone-Newton
Mississippi
Conway-Perry
Faulkner
Concord
Harmony
Harmony
Clear Creek
Tri-County

Ouachita University's fourth
annual Youth Choir Day will be
held Sept. 21 . Singers from
Baptist churches around the state
are invited to attend and
participate in the half-time concert
at the football game, but
reservations must be made with Ed
Coulter, in the OBU president's
office, by Sept. 6.
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Hungry campers file through the serving
line in the dining ha ll.

Baptist Vista's 25th anniversary
made possible by many workers
I he years 1949 and
1950 are
recognized as th e beginning years for
Baptist Vist a [ ncampm en t, owned by
lear Creek A soc1at ion
Hundreds of people have served 111
some capac ity , given , or helped in some
" ay during these years to m ake the camp
po~s1blc A 92 page " Ann iversary C3ook"
ot h1 tory w,1 p ubl ished 111 time for this
year 's ma i n e n campm e n t
I t was
dedicated t o " The large number o f
people, who th rough the years have
made Baptist Vista poss ible and what 1t 1s
today "
A
even-man assem bly board 1s
c harged with the camp's o peratio n
Programs are p lanned eillier by hcJds of
a~~oc1at1onal ,program o rgan1 zatio m o r
by
the
program
o rgani1at 1o n s
t hcm,elves
WO
Tay l or w as as oc 1at 1onal
m 1ss1onary at the ti me Bapt i st Vista
began I o llow111g him h ave been B D
m1th. 1952-1953, S.A. W iles, 1954-1960,
and Pa ul F Wi lhelm, 1960 to th e p resent .
The first retreat in 1949 was not held at
the camp si te at all but at r 1rst Church,
Mulberry In 1950, however, a camp

-

(Right) The entrance
Baptist Vista"

plainly

program began that has cont111ued at tht>
,1,scmbly grounds on Mulberry R1vN,
north of O!ilrk Tht> C'nrollmc-nt for the
m,1111 C'ncampm<'nt ha, grown lrom 52 111
1')50 until 1t now regularly runs morP
than (,OO I hi-. 1s 111 adcl111on to m ,1 ny
o thpr ,1c-t1v1t IP\ ,111d rPntal Pile ampnwnt,
'\ tot ,1 1 nf h It wprp C'nrollC'd 111 thl'
111,1111 t'lll ,lmpmPnt ,it ll,1p11q Vi-.t,1 July
1~-19 This 1s the second highest
enrollment 111 the 25 year history of the
camp
There were 37 professions of faith ,
eight surrendered for special service and
83 made dedications Paul f- Wilhelm,
m1ss1onary, was camp director
llapt1st Vista's importance 111 the life of
the assoc1at1on 1s reflec ted 1n a statement
m a<ie by T H lordan, then pastor of r1rst
Church , Van Buren, 111 the early 1950's
Jordan told an assoc1at1onal meet111g, It
1s indeed <1 missionary proJect Not only
are souls savc<i, but v 1s1ons arc received
that forever change the course of many
liv<'s
o one can attend the camp
without being made to reali1e that God
dw<'lls 111 a very r<'al way on these
grounds "

states
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Camp director Paul Wilhelm uses this
bell to call campers together.
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Campers overflowed the sea t ing capacity
of the tabernacle.
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Staff changes_ _ __
Kerry G. Powell is the new pastor of
I ,r,t Church, r orrest City He> has
pastore>d churche, in Tennessee. Texas,
and V1rg1111a, and come5 to rorrest City
from l Pmple Church, Norfolk, Va Powell
,s a graduate of Carson-Newman College
and Southw<>\tern eminary He and h,s
wife, Carolyn , are the parents of th ree
sons

Reese M orrow is serving as pastor of
Reydel .hurc h He ,s a native of Piggott.
Morrow hold s the B.A . degree from
Ouachita Universi ty, and has studied
at'.>o uth ern
Bap t i st Coll ege an d
t-..1, sissipp, Co llege He is a student at
/\ l1 d -A111 eri ca Sem in ary . M o rro w is
married to the former M arilyn Kay
Woodliff.

Jimmy Taylor has been called as pastor
o f Se ond Church, Rus ellville. He comes
to the church from First Church,
Glenwood He also has served churches
at Camden , l ake Ham i l t on , and
Ru sse ll v ,ll e
Tay l or recei ved his
ed uc at ion at Way l and Co ll ege,
Pl ain v i ew, Tex , and at Ouac h i t a
University. He and h is wife, Betty, are the
parents of two sons and a daughter.
C.S. Maynard ,s serv ing as interim
pastor at rl Paso Church in White
Powell
Speakman
County. He was the p astor o f Capito l Hill
Ray Speakman has been called by Church, Litt le Ro ck, (now Brookwood
Dollarv.ayChurch, Pine Bluff, as minister Church) for 23 years.
of evangelism
peakman, a native of
Malcolm Griffin has jo ined the staff of
Harte\<>lle, Ala , ,s blind He ,s a graduat e East Side Church, M ountain Home, as
of Athens College, Athen , Ala., and ,s a full-time assistant to the pastor. He held
student at M,d Am('rica eminary. He th, post during the summer. Griffin is a
ha pastored churches in Alabama. He 1 native of Dell, and his wi fe the former
available for revivals and may be reached Paula Axley, is from England, Ark.
through the churc h
Sylvan Hills, North Little Rock, has
Raymond Atwood is now serving as called Paul leCrone as minister of musi c.
pastor of First Church, Hamburg. He has He comes to the church from Oklahoma
pastored churches 111 five stat es. He is Avenue Church, Shawnee, Okla. He is a
married to the former Wanda Walden, graduate of Oklahoma Baptist University
and they are the parent of a son and a and a student at Mid-America Seminary.
daughter They also have t wo grandsons. He is married to the former Kathy Powell
of Tul sa.

Atwood

Bledsoe

D.B. Bledsoe has announ ced plans to
retire from the pastorate of Forrest Park
Church, Pine Bluff, in October. He has
served the church nearly six years.
Bledsoe holds degrees from Henderso n
State College, U .A . Fayettev ille, and
Southwestern Sem inary. Before entering
the ministry in 1946, he was a publi c
school prin cipal an d superin tendent o f
schools. He has pastored churches in
A rkansas and Missouri Bledsoe has
served on the Executive Board of the
Arkansas Baptist Stat e Convention, and
currently serves as a trustee for Ouachita
Uni versity an d for So uthea stern
Seminary He is married to the former
M ildred Harper o f Strong They are the
oarents of five c hildren.

September 5, 1974

by R. W ilbur Herring

Wha t will it take
to get us under the
burden of prayer for
a revival in America?
Our
state - wide
prayer chairman, K
Alvin P,tt has the
burden and he 1s
beginning to get
under the load to
lead our people over
the state 111 regional
Dr. Herring
prayer meetings and
to encourage our pastors to lead their
peopl e in prayer for the sp iritual
awakening that we so desperately need
What will it take on God's part to bring
us to our knees in humility and
contrition? In the midst o f plenty can we
have a burden? At a time when the
average person has the largest salary he
has ever had and is living in the largest
home he has ever owned, and in his
garage he has two cars or a boat and
trai ler, can he be in want for anyth111g? If
this were p rosperity in the true sense of
the word maybe there would be no need
to plead for prayer warriors in the midst
of plenty. But dear friends, the word
prosperi ty means a "state of well being" ,
and our nation is not in that healthy
condi tion at t his time.
The glitter of materialism has blinded
our eyes from our true condition. The
church at Laod icea thought that it was
Arkansans get degrees
rich and so increased with goods that it
had' need of nothing. But the Lord's
at Baylor University
appraisal was that they were "wretched,
l) Pgr<'<'S wPr<' granter! to 22 Arkansas
and miserable, and poor, and bli nd, and
,t110t'l1t s ,ti C0111nl<'r\CC l11C'nt !'XC'rCISPS
naked·" The Lord's admonition to such
th1, ,p11n g i\t l\aylor UnivNsity More_ Christians was that of repentance. The
than 1,000 t udent , received degrees. -big question at hand is simply th is, " Will
l\,1ylor President Abner V. M cCall ,
our pastors have spiritual eyes to see and
oel,vering the traditional charge to the
lead their people to repentance and
grad uates, said that " creativity in the
prayer or wi ll w e continue in our state of
1mprov 111g o f indi v idual lives and 111
false contentment with the th ings of this
l111m an rPlat,onsh,ps is the crying need of
world?"
thP world t oday ."
Will it take suffering on our part to
Amo ng th<' Arkansas graduates, two
return us to supplications and prayer?
were honor graduates. Georgia P.
This mi ght not be far off, for many of us
Lambert o f Gurdon was graduated
as servants of t he Lord already have the
, umma cum laude She received the B.
witness from the Spirit that judgment on
Mu, degr<'e and w as the highest ranking
Ameri ca has begu n. It i s a shame that the
gr,1ou;itr 111 thP Sc- hoof of Mu,ic with a
children o f God are inclined to go " t heir
4 O grnde point average. She tie-d for
way" until we are motivated by much
lllghl'q rilnk with the university.
suffering to retu rn to the ways of the
rt . Smith
Dilv10 Grey M artinez of
Lord.
wa s graduated magna cum laude. He
Dr. Herring, pastor of Central Church,
rr,re,vf'd the- BA degree and majored in
Jonesboro, is General Chairman of the '76
C r0ek.
life and liberty Campaign.
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Doctrin ally spe a k ing

The incarnation of Christ
by Ralph W Davis
(Tenth in a series)

The doctrine of redemptio:i Is the
central doctrine of the Bible The theme
of the Bible Is the person and work of the
Redeemer This Redeemer must be at
o nce God and man " In teaching that
Christ had a perfect human and a perfect
divine nature, and is o ne person, the
Bible teaches the whole doctrine of the
incarnation This doctrine is the key to
the who le Bible If this doctrine is denied
all is confusion and contradi ction. If it is
admitted all is light, harmony and power.
Christ is both God and man, in two
distinct natures, and one person forever"
(Hodge, Systematic Theology, Vol. 2, p.
384.)
Paul in Philippians 2·7 (RSV) states
that "he emptied himself, taking the form
of a servant. " Of what did Christ empty
himself? It was impossible for him to give
up his divine nature. He continued to be
t he Son of God. A.T. Rob~rtson states
that he took upon himself " limitations of
place (space) and of knowledge and of
power, tho ugh still on earth retaining
more of t hese than any mere man."
(Word Pictures in the New Testament,
Vol. 4, p. 444.)

Wi lliam Barclay states that Jesus
emptied himself of omnis ience for
there were things that Jesus did not know
(M ark 13·32); of o mnipotence for he
grew p hys i ca ll y tired, w ear y and
exhausted, and of o mnipresence for he
was subiect to the laws of space and
t1me.(The M ind of St . Paul, pp 62, 63).
He could not have been a perfect ma n if
he had retained these three attributes.
Th ere were times that he did retai n them
and Roberts0n helps us at this point by
saying he " retained more of these than
any mere man."
E Y Mullins insists that the selfemptying " meant the retention of divine
qualities and powers, but under the
restraint and limitations of a hum an life.
There was a vo luntary suspension of t he
full exercise of divine attributes in the
in carnation. But potentially all divine
resources were present" ( The Christian
Religion in Its Doctrinal Expressio n, pp.
184-185.) He never empt ied himself of his
moral attributes of holiness and love.
Perhaps the clearest view is given by
W . T. (:onner who agrees with Strong that
Christ ret ai ned divin e power and

knowledge bu t there were two
limitat ions upo n his use of the
knowledge a11d power: (1) He exercised
thi s knowledge and power only as it was
necessary to the fu lfilment of his
messianic mission; and (2) this exercise
of the di vine prerogative w as mediated
to him by t he Ho ly Spirit. (See Conner, A
System o f Christian Doctrine, p . 165.)
It is only a Saviour who is both God
and man who is all we need and all we
can desire. " As Cod he is ever present,
almighty and infinite, to save and bless;
and as man he can be tou ched with a
sense of our infirmities, was tempted as
we are, w as subject to the law which we
vio lated, and endured the penalty which
we have incurred. We are therefore
compl ete in him, wanting nothing."
(Hodge, p. 3% .)
Next week: Both God and man

News briefs - -- - --

--

□ Elmdale

Woman's viewpoint

.....

Iris O 'Nea l Bowen

Prayer-and a king snake
I was talking to a relative a few days
ago and she was dist raught over a prayer
she said had been answered. It seems a
huge rat had made his appearance on
their premises and none of the de-ratterstraps, poison, even the exterminatorswere able to co pe with the situ at io n.
Final;y, at the end of her tether, she
remarked to her young son that maybe
they should ask the Lord to send them a
king snake.
''How would that help?" he wanted to
know. " Because," she told him, " king
snakes eat rats, and he could get our rat
when nothing else could."
It wasn't a hard prayer to answer, for
their back yard run s down into the
woods, and Daddy's penned up dogs are
always barking at something down there.
The very next day after the impromptu
prayer, Daddy came in , much pleased
with himself.
" Guess what I did," he demanded. " I
killed a big, black king snake trying to get
into Jack's dog house!"
Mother was horrified. " You killed a
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ki ng snake? Why, for pity's sake, did you
have to kill it?"
" Why are you so disturbed? I thought
you hated snakes!"
" Usually I do, but not that king snake!
Did you know, Dear Husband, you just
ki lled the answer to my prayer?"
" I did?" He looked puzzled. " I don't
usually go around killing answers to
prayers, and I wouldn't have, this time,
but you see, Jack w as in his dog house,
and this snake was striking at him, so I
had to kill him . Besides, I never heard of
anyone praying for a snake."
"Well, I did," she answered. " I asked
the Lord to send us a king snake to kill
that o ld rat, and you've gone and just
killed my answer to prayer."
When I suggested that the snake's
mate might be around to finish the job,
M other screamed, " Don't say that! I've
heard the mate always comes back to get
t he one who killed her mate!"
I didn't feel like I helped much, with
my advice. M aybe I should have just
prayed for them.

Church, Spri ngdale, has
voted to send the Pastor, W. R. Edwards,
and his wife on an evangelisti c crusade
to France . The trip is to be fi nanced
through speci al offerings.
□ F irst Church, Horatio, has recognized
two Acteens as Queens. Liz Hendrix and
Dana Kirk were honored, as was Annette
Armer, Girls in Action member, who
received a certificate in Adventure 2.
□ Sh ady Grove Church, north of Van
Buren, has ordained Gene Caswell, Ted
Gentry Sr. and Ted Gentry Jr. as deacons.
□Cros s roads Chur ch , Little Rock ,
celebrated the pastor's first anniversary
with the church on Aug. 4. Bill Fleming
was honored.
□ Members of the youth choir of Park
Place Church, Hot Springs, have returned
from a five-day trip through North
Arkansas and South Missouri where they
presented a concert and drama in Baptist
churches.
□ First Church, Black Rock, held a
dinner to honor Pastor John Eason and
his family on the first anniversary of his
pastorate.
□ Pleasant Hill Church, Rogers, viewed
slides made on a recent trip by the
M arnatha Singers to Altus, Okla., where
t hey sponsored a camp for G.A. Girls.
□ The Evangelizo Singers of First
Church, Brinkley, financed a choirmi ssion trip to Joy, Ill., by " jumping for
Joy." A 24-hour trampoline marathon
earned the group $500.
□ Dolph Church has ordained Orville H.
Browning as a deacon.
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ST A TE MISSIONS
The OBJECTIVE of the Department of Missions 1s to suµport the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention in its task of bringing men to God through Jesus
Christ by developing and promoting, in cooperation with churches and
associations, old and new outreach ministries into all changing facets of
modern life in response to the Great Commission (Matthew 28:19-20)

Direct Missions
BUILDING AID GRANTS have been approved for 11
churches and missions totaling $37,500.
The REVOLVING LOAN FUND has provided $56,500 in
loans to 9 churches and missions. The total assets in this fund
now amount to $88,140 and hopefully will reach $100,000 by
the end of this year.
NEW PROPERTY SITES have received approval of $40,050
for establishment of missions and church development on 7
locations.
PROGRAM SUPPLEMENTS have been awarded 7
associations for missionary salary aid and to 18 churches for
pastoral salary aid.
STUDENT PREACHING AID has gone to 14 student pastors.
DISASTER RELIEF to Forrest City included 300 Bibles and
400 New Testaments provided through cooperation with the
American Bible Society.
A NEW WORK SEMINAR is planned for Jan. 27-28, 1975, for
Superintendents of Missions and associational missions
committee chairmen.

Deaf Ministries
Eleven Arkansas Baptist churches and one black church
cooperate with MINISTRIES TO THE DEAF by providing
transportation, interpreters and adequate Bible teaching and
worship services.
Two NEW MINISTRIES to the deaf have been established
since January 1, 1974.
SIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES have been taught in 10
churches, one junior high school, and the Arkansas
Enterprises for the Blind.
There have been 52 PROFESSIONS OF FAI fH among the
deaf since January 1, 1973.
The ARKANSAS BAPTIST CONFERENCE OF THE DEAF met
to set goals, planned guidance and fellowship for deaf persons
across the state.
A One-day WORKSHOP FOR INTERPRETERS was held in
conjunction with the Arkansas Baptist Conference for the
Deaf.

Special Missions Ministries
Chaplaincy Ministries
INSTITUTIONAL chaplains employed by the convention
still serve the Booneville Unit of the Children's Colony, Boys'
Traini ng School, Cummins Prison, Girls' Training School, and
the Hot Spri ngs Rehabilitation Center.
PROFESSIONS OF FAITH have totaled 224 in the past year.
A STUDENT CHAPLAIN from Ouachita University serves at
Cummins Prison for weekend activities. Other students have
worked µart of the past year with two Children's Colony units.
FULL TIME chaplaincy positions have been accepted by
three former pastors who are employed by their respective
businesses or institutions. They are Jack Clack, Valmac
Industries, Russellville; John Hagan, Tucker Prison; and Bill
Flynt, Ozark Guidance Center, Springdale. A total of 12
Southern Baptist men are currently serving full time in some
chaplaincy ministry in Arkansas in addition to those
employed by the convention .
An annual CONFERENCE FOR CHAPLAINS was conducted
at Camp Paron with a total attendance of 30.
SEMINARY EXTENSION is an additional assignment given
to the Director of Chaplaincy Ministries. Arkansas has 7
centers with 21 enrolled carrying 129 course enrollments. By
correspondence 11 st:..,Jents ...:•r;;?d 21 course enrollments.

September 5, 1974

CONFERENCES ON WITNESSING TO OTHER FAI fHS were
held in Ft. Smith and Blytheville with 61 churches
represented. More than 1200 people were in attendance
during the conference sessions.
The MIGRANT MISSION CENTER at Hope has witnessed
more than 100 professions of faith since Feb. 1.
The MISSION CENTER in Hot Springs continues to minister
to needy fami lies with materia l and spiritual help resulting in
36 profess ions of faith si nce Jan. 1.
Twenty-three STUDENT SUMMER MISSIONARIES worked
in resort-recreational areas and innercity ministries for 10
weeks this summer.
The first US-2 MISSIONARY, Miss Ann Williams from
Riverside, California, is serving in Caddo River Association in
resort ministries.
The first CHRISTIAN SERVICE CORPS couple to work in
Arkansas was assigned by the Home Mission Board. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wi lkerson (reti red), Waco, Tex., spent 10 weeks
working at their own expense with migrant Mexicans in
Bartholomew and Hope associations.
DISASTER RELIEF amounting to $6,000 was made available
to Tri-County Association to aid the victims of the tornado in
the Forrest City area.
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Direct Missions
THE O BJECTIVE of d irec t missions is to offer assistance to Arkansa~ Baptist
c hurches and associations in reaching others for Christ by providing tools and
resou rces fo r establishing new missions, strengthen ing existing churches, and
by encour aging state mission education, outreach and support.

R.H . Dorris
Department Director

BUILDING AID. The old and new stand in stark
contrast . The Shannon Road church, Harmon y
as ociation used a missions grant and loan to complete
the new auditorium this summer.

BUILDING AID. A complete new plant will be occupied
in November by the Horseshoe Bend Baptist Chapel,
under the sponsorship of the Waln ut Street church,
Jonesboro, and mission department help .

BU ILD/ G A ID. The " before" of the Jericho church, TriCounty association (below) is no comparison to the new
auditorium finished early this year with aid from the
Missions Dept.
~

-:;..._.....""lll;,

~ -.,,~~ ·~

NEW MISSION SITES . Missionary James Dean, Little
River association, looks over a new two acre site for a
mission at Daisy. The Missions Dept. helped to acquire
7 si tes within the past year.
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CHRISTIAN SE.~V/Cl CORPS worker,
Mrs
O R Wilkerson and her
hu~band, of Waco, Tex ., taught
migrant M exican farm laborers this
summer in Bartholomew associat ion.

BUILDING AID The> mc>n of the> Summit church, Whi te River assoc1at1on,
turned out for groundbreaking ceremonies for a new educauonal buildmg.
The m1SS1ons Department made the 1n1tial gift

"

•

I
I

MISSIONARY EDUCATION and support is ga ined
through classes at Siloam Springs assembly where an
overview of state mission outreach m inistr ies is
presented.

RETREATS, WORKSHOPS and con ferences are held
annually for directors of associational missions. These
offer mutual and self-help opportunities to these
leaders.

September 5, 1974

PASTORAL AID is given churches that cannot otherwise
afford a pastoral ministry. Student pastors serve a
number of these churches and missions.
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Chaplaincy Ministries
THE O BJECTI E of Chaplaincy Ministries 1s to assist Arkansas Baptist
Churc hes and as ociations in their servi ces to others through inst1tut1onal ,
busines -industry, hospital , and military chaplaincies, military personne l
mini tn e and eminary extension.

\ OLU TEER help Chaplain E.A. Richmond, Boys
Training chool, to have an adequate Vacation Bible
chool, unday School and other activities .

W i lson C. Deese
Director

COUNSEL/ C with students 1s one of the ma jor duties
of Chaplain Joe Rubert of the Hot Spri ng Rehabi litation
Center.

CONFERENCES. Chaplain James Kelly, Home Mission
Board, and Dr. Charles Ashcraft host a group of
chaplains at an informal luncheon .
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MILITARYCHA PLAI S. Pastors Bratton, Berry, Golden,
Dodd and anders plan activities for two weeks duty
with the Arkan as National Guard at Fort Chaffee.

GROUP COUNSELING Chaplain
Dewie E. Wt/Iiams, Cummins Prison,
finds much value to inmates through
group activity. Like other chaplains
he conducts worship services and
teaches Bible classes.

PASTORAL COUNSELING is o ffered by Chaplain Bill
Flynt at t he Ozark Guidance Center, Springdale.

RETREA TS. Chaplains Harry Jacobs, Cummins Prison,
and James Threet, National Guard, enjoy some •
rela xa tio n at the annual chaplains retrea t .

September 5, 1974
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Deaf Ministries
The OBJECT! E of Deaf 1\,\in1stnes 1s to assist Arkansas Baptist Churches and
a ociations to establish, enlarge and conduct m1111stnes to deaf persons so
that every uch person in the tate will have opportunity to " hear" the gospel
of Christ, and re pond to it in urrender and ervice.

Robert Parrish
Director

MU IC i as important to the deaf as
the me sage The hands paint an
e,pre tve picture in " ing,ng" 'Jesus
Loves Me."

PREACHING in the language of the deaf is a vita l part of
worship to non-hearing persons .

COMMU /CA TIO
with deaf-blind persons is a
pressing need. ext year will see a special effort to
expand tra ining into this field of ministry.
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75th A NIVER ARY. Pastor John
Wright, First church, Little Rock

~j

~~~~eg;iond~~f re~i:n~i~n
t~i! ~ beginning of work with the deaf ,n 1
the
ou thern Baptist Convention
which wa begun in the First church .
►

Ir

HACHER TRA INING. One aim of deaf ministries is to
encourage and train t he deaf to become self-sufficien t
in teaching and training other deaf peop le. Hearing
persons are also encouraged to enroll in sign language
classes.

I

I

"

ADULT BIBLE STUDY. Regular classes in Bible study are
conducted for the deaf in several churches in the state,
like this one conducted b y Chuck Woody, pastor of the
deaf department, First church, Little Rock .

September S, 1974
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Special Missions Min istries
The OBJECTIVE of pecial Missions Ministries 1s to assist Arkansas Baptist
chu rches and as ociat1ons to establish, enlarge, conduct and improve special
mis 10n ministries for the allev1at1on of human needs, and to confront men
with the me sage of Christ in so doing

Tommy Bridges
Director

US-2
MISSIONARY.
Ann
Williams began work this
summer for two yea rs ,n Resort
Ministr ies in Caddo River
associat ion
around
Lake
Ouachita .

RESORT MINISTRIES. Student summer missionaries
meet other youth in camping areas for impromptu
songfests, to distribute tracts and to share Christian
experiences.

DAYCARE CENTERS. This weekday m1n1stry provides
wholesome teaching and supervision for children, but
also opens a door for ministry to manyunchurched and
unsaved parents.

DI A TER RELIEF is provided solely from the Dixie
Jack . on offering, and give immediate tangible help to
hurting people
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On the cover
WEEKDAY CLUBS at the church provide helpful ministries in addi tion to
opportunities for witnessing to those who need Christ. (Home Mission Board
Photo)

ASSOC/A TIONAL MISSION CENTER.
Harry Woodall, director of Central
association 's center, does much
counseling in connection with his
many other ministries to persons in MIGRANT MISSION CENTER, Hope, not only aids Mexican
need.
migrants, but Director Robert Cross (second from right)
teaches Spanish class members, Mrs. O.R . Wilkerson, Waco,
Texas, Mrs. Fra nces Miller, Hope, and Dann y Prichett, US-2
Missionary assigned to the center through this year.

SeP-tember 5, 1974
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Disaster Relief

J
SPIRI_T UAL AND MATERIAL help is offered
Emmitt Wesner, Forrest City by Chairman James
Swoff~,r~ of the Relief committee of Tri-County
assoc1at1on .
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Reni e, Brazil- Ml\\ Ida Mae Hays,
Southern Baptist mIssIo nary to Brazil,
\ has been selected to be listed in the 19751'176 C'd1t1on of Who s Who of American
1 Womc>n Miss Hays I the Woman's
, Ml\, 1o nary U nion rc>g1onal representative
► for \IX states in north Brazil
he pent a
,ear ,tudying Portuguese in Campinas,
Brazil, before moving here A native of
Howell County , M o ., she wa Acteens
' director fo r Oklahoma Woman ' s
, Ml\s1onary Union for two years before
' her appo intment by the foreign M1ss1on
Board In 197 1
he Is a graduate of
r outhwest Baptist Co llege, Bolivar, Mo ,
\ Union U111vers1ty, Jackson, Tenn , and
out hwest ern Baptist Theolog i ca l
eminary, f ort Worth, Tex
1 Devonshire, Bermuda•-More than 100
ch ildren turned out for Vacation Bible
~ chool near an unfinished church in St
Georges that was left abando ned 100
year ago The large attendance was a
surprise t o the faculty, accord in g to Mrs.
Robert L
Hams,
outhern Baptist
' m is Io nary press repre entat1ve. The
Bibl e , chool was led by summer
missionary Randy Bradley who with his
wife , Claudia, worked with tlie young
people at First Baptist Church of
Bermuda They are tudents at Southern
emInary, Louisvil le, Ky.

I

1

I

HowVANCE HAVNER'S
faith surmounted the
greatest trial of all

Woman's Missionary Union

Support missions in September
I or the b lrd tonserutIve yE>ar Womans M 1ss1o nc1ry Union has plann ed ,
prl'parf'd ,ind distributed special materials for use 111 a '.'ic>ason o f Prayer to r
'>tat<• M1ss1ons I rom the first , rtans werP d PvP lo ped to r an o bserva nce in
rac h ,11:r-•levC'I mIssIon organIzatIon M o rP recently involvem en t of th e entire
t hurch has bf'en sought with helpful m at erials provided Joint ly by the
M1,s1om Department and Woman's Mi ssionary Union
RPcords revPal that the first known spec ial prayer o bservance tor st at e
ml\sIon, w,H o n Oct 2, 1911 , when wo m en tro m all Bapt ist churches In Little
lfo< k mpt lO!l<'lher at I Irst hurr h.
Ot c ourw, thNP , hou ld always br an opportunity fo r "express io n o f
11111>r<'"1o n" , but 11 w,1s not until 1' )27 th.it .1n offC'nn!l to r \ late mI ss Ions w as
promott•d ;111d It amountpci to $ 1 .070 711 In 1') 15 th is o ftpring was 0 1f1c1ally
nilmc>cl ' O1x1<' Jil( kson Off<>ring for Stille M1ss1ons in mpm o ry o t M rs I G
JMkmn who wrved as corresponding secret ary (now called executive
,<'rrf'lilry) of ArkansilS Woman's M1rnonary Union, 191 4 1929
In 197 l a record offering In excess of $110,000 was received to supp leme nt
th<' al location for stat e miss ions from Cooperat ive Program rece ipts. rh1s
brought to $1,131,581 total spec1;il , designated gift, from Arkansas 13apt1sts
1hrough this C'hannPI for work administered by the state m issions
dc>pilrlment
I h<' , lo!l,ln usC'd for promoting the rpcord 1973 offering was $99,999 trom
'l'l'I < hur, lws " Dolli1r· w1sc th<' goal was surpassf'd, but church•w1se o nly
,1ho11t 1,0 IwrrPnt of the goal w,H attain<•d Again, invo lvem ent o f an
,1mb1t1ou, numh(•r of churches is rN ogni,ed as needful It people in Arkansas
,1rc to be aware of opportunItIes and partIc Ipate more ef tect1vely in support
of mI ssIon endeavors wi thin the state.
This Is another year . And Arkansas Baptists have the mos_t challenging
program of st ate missions In history Every Arkansas Baptist Is called upon to
supply two cardinal elemf'nts of Mission Support during September Atter
lif'roming informPd about mIssIon work cione through the missions
d1•partment of thP Arkansas Baptist State Convention, pray tor estc1bl1shed
work, workers, bPneficiaries. I hen, give thilt the wo rk mc1y not only be
continued, but th at it may be expanded
Suggestions wf're developed around the theme, " Feel the need !. fill the
neeci!" for all age·level m issions organizations. rhese were sent to WMU
lf'adership Suppl ementary materials are available ior organ IzatIons and ior
church· wide pn,phasis (i .e. posters, dl ustratf'd brochure, hymn book cover,
special offering envelopes, etc .)
'Teel the need? .... Fdl the Need!"
Offerings should be plainly designated for st ate mIssIons and remitted to
Dr Charles Ashcrc1ft, P 0 . Box 550, Little Rock 72203 . - Nancy Cooper,
WMU Fxecutive Secretary and freasurer

------- -- - - ----------- - ----- - ------
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VANCE HAVNER

Last year death took Vance Havner's
beloved wife and co•worker of 33
years. THOUGH I WALK THROUGH
THE VALLEY IS his response ... a
tender love story . . . a deeply moving
personal tesltmony that shows how
our walk through the valley can bring
us closer lo the infinite light and
love of God.
$3.95

fllte ~enumibWlnCe gwn,a
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY • ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 7 1923

In memory of
· (La~t name)

(First name)

(Middle initi:iij

Please inform ... ······· ···(l!'airitly"or pifrson· rianieii ..ii,ci,,e)" .............. ......... ··· ·· ·· ·· ·
(Street) ........ .........•............... (City) . ...... . ... . .. ... (State) . ........ (Zip) ....... .
Donor's Name

··-···········-········· ···········---·--·-·················· ·············· ······· ··

(Street) . ... .................... •......•. (City) ................. (State) .......... (Zip) .. . ... . .
Amount cnclosedS .... ........... . .• .. .•........ . . .

AT BAPTIST BOOK STORES

Church . .................•. . ...•.......... . . ............ .... ...... .. .. .•..... . .
(Please name church of person being remembered)

I

(Street) ............ ..... . .... ........... (City) . ...•.•...........(State) . . •.......•(Zip) ...•.

L ____________ ___________ _ ___ _ __________ ____
September 5, 1974

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Leaders hip

I MM ANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
10th and Bi6hop , Little Roc k
BJting Sac k Lunch

10 a.m. - - 2: 30 p.m.

CONFERENCES
WMU Directors a nd Assistants
Age -Level Directors
Director/Presidents
Experienced Baptist Women Presi dents
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Bapt ist Women Members
Baptist Young Wome n
High School Acteens Leaders
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1st and 2nd Grade GA Leader s
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5th and 6th Grade GA Leaders
Three - five y ear old Mission Frie nds Leaders
Birth-two y ear old Mis s ion Friends Leaders
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Chosen to bless others
Genesis 12 1-3, 7; 17:1-8.
Again and again family was ;'l0t now so much those he war
Abraham
was had known, but those that God promised
Abraham a blessing
promised that he to give him
A man who lived nearly 4000 years ago
left a spiritual heritage that is of personal
would be blessed of
A new land would be his home Jesus
'
God,
r ece ive later made the sa m e exp lanati on
interest to the whole world . Th e present
blessing ,
and regarding separation for service. Before day Israel bases 1ts claims to the land it
himself become a the existence of an Israelite nation, occupies on its relationship to Abraham
blessing to the before Mosaic law, an alliance was made and God's promises to him The Arabs
world IL was not a between Almighty God and a solitary with great determination insist on the
goal,
or
an heart. A personal God had spoken and a same right based on the same
but
assign m ent ,
commitment had been made on the part relationship and previous occupation.
God's will for his of man A covenant with fellowship for
With Abraham's acceptance of God's
h
Wrl elm
Ide This 1s the
its present and fulfilment for its future. commands, the foundation was laid for
Years in faith and trust
the covenant between God and man on
pattern God always follows when
Genesis, chapter 12, verse 4, simply says which great religions of the future would
allowed, and should have appeal to every
"Abram departed, as the Lord had spoken be based. Today, Christians, Moslems,
person
unto him." Abraham moved out of Haran and Jews all feel a close tie to Abraham.
Divine promises
Worthy references to Abraham are not
God promised Abraham at Haran, for a land promised, unseen as yet, and
following the death of his father that: (a) inhabited by Canaanites. His march of limited to the Old Testament but also
God would show him a land he had not faith continues and is shown in his appear most of the way through the New.
een before (b) He would make him a generosity toward Lot in division of t he For example, the covenant of Abraham
' great nation, (c) He will bless him, and land when flocks were so large as to with God for mank ind is lifted to a high
make his name great, and he shall be a cause trouble. Later the Scripture records spiritual level by our Lord in his reference
blessing, (d) God would identify with his rescue of Lot. Then a page of to Lazarus's position followir1g his death
Abraham with benefit and protection; unselfish stewardship is found in his and the conversation between Abraham
and (e) God promised all families, or offering to M elchizedek at Salem. His and the ri ch man in Luke 16.
Paul speaks of a spiritual Israel and that
every family on earth would be blessed trust that God would bless him and Sari
with a son has encouraged many. His entrance into it is through Jesus Christ,
because of him.
With Abraham we begin to view the intercession with the angelic messengers the on ly begotten Son of God. who in the
colorful beginnings of a nation that is to for t he safety of Lot and the sinful cities flesh is a descendant of Abraham.
If nothing greater than Hebrews 11 :8-10
have a, unique mission among the of Sodom and Gomorrah demonstrate
nations of the world, a mission that is to concern. Abraham's submission to the could be written of a man's life it would
pave the way for the coming of the long- command to offer Isaac as a sacrifice at be enough But Abraham through his
Mt. Moriah pointed 2000 years into the family, the nation of Israel, and other
awaited Saviour
At Sichem (Shechem ), in Canaan, near future when God himself would offer his nations, his own examples of faith in
God, has touched a world and hundreds
~ Bethel, God again appeared to identify own Son on Calvary.
Abraham's imperfections revealed
of years of its existence.
the promised land as being Canaan and
Lest we give Abraham credit for being
to pledge the land to Abraham and his
seed Abraham built an altar at Sichem perfect rather than having faith in God
The Outlines of t he International Bible LHson for
we need to remember he was human. Christian
Teaching , Uniform Series. a re copyrighted by
and oon after at Bethel.
the International Council of Rellgious Education . Used
When Abraham was 99 years old God The heartaches experienced in his own by
perm ,ssion.
again appeared to promise to " multiply life and projected into the future were
~ him exceedingly," to father many nations caused by his own failures.
Som e bel ieve he violated hi s
through him, kings would be his
descendents, the land of Canaan was to instructions when he took Lot with him
be an everlas ting possession. An from Haran . O r, that his flight into Egypt
everlasting covenant between God and to avoid the hardships of famine in
0
Abra ham was established and God would Ca naan was without divine di rection. His
Baptistries
,,
0
encouragement to Sari to deceive
be their God.
Steeples
Pharaoh leaves questions regarding his
A call to separation
0
Wall crosses
We have no way of knowing how much maturity and courage .
0
Baptistry Heating
~ .
Then, the most far reaching mistake of
Abraham knew about God before his
all
was
the
brin
ging
Hagar
out
of
Egypt
°
Complete
Accessories
··
ca ll, or ca lls, but evidently he was in
close enough fellowship with him to and lat er bearing a child by her, a birth
understand, without question, the divine that has world wide significance even
today, a child he later permitted Sari to
summons to his world mission.
The call to Abraham was a call to drive out of camp along with its mother.
separate himself, as a call from God so From the t ime Canaan was promised to
many times is. He was to leave his home Abraham and his seed, it has been the
land, his people and follow the Lord. His center of controversy, conquest, and
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by C. D. Peoples
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Acts 10
)lllW0n Peter s blunderous ways during
th<:> rr oss sc<:>ne ar e sorrowfully
r<'nwmbered " He bega n to c urse and to
,wear, saying, I know not the man "
(Matt 26 74)
l hen cam e t he
peniten t tears of
Peter a nd Jesus '
words
1nde l1bl e
" Pet er lovest tho~
His
m e ?'
commitment
and
Pentecostal preaching shattered any
doubt where he
stood now with
Peoples
Christ (Acts 2) No
longer was he afra 1d l
I le now proclaimed t he cruci fi ed Christ
and lift\ the lame in the name of his
living Lo rd and, seemingly, declares to
the whole world that " there is salvation
only 1n the name of Jesus " (Acts 4 :12)
New blunder from the old Peter
Peter
was Peter, still. He had
co nquerf'd his sin of fear and boasting.
But, hear him in our lesson today, as t he
Lord commanded him to do something;
he says " Not so Lord " This could be t he
biggest blunder of hts life.
W f''ve c limbed those ladder steps to
the roof top and visited Peter in prayer,
and heard the testimony of his visio n
from heaven a thousand times. But, let's
go again
The noon meal was a litt le late.
Perhaps the ladies were de layed by a
lengthy sermon i n the morning service of
the revival " Peter went up to pray" but it
eemed his body was more in terested in
leeping then his soul praying. Inst ead
of the ladies se nding his lu nch up, Cod
sent his di nner down. On his t ray was
food he had never eaten- and d idn't
o rder. ''Someone got my t ray mixed up,
Lord, you don' t mean me, remember I' m
t he seed of Abraham, th is is unclea n,
unreligious ...."
But, " Peter w hat Cod hath c leansed
that call not t hou commo n." (Acts 10: 15)
Peter sat through t hree features of the
sam e vis io n and st ill was not convinced.
The Lord persuaded Pet er to leave the
roof and answer t he door bell and the
v i si o n wou l d soon be unrave led .
Corn elius' men met wi th the mysterious
mission But it was, also, t he answer to
the myst erious vision.
The un c lean Centi le world w ould soon
find c leansi ng by the power of the
gospel
The door would be opened by
the keys of Peter.
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Cornelius the Centurion
A Ro man from head to foot A so ld ier
of exalted rank
A devout man who
gave alms and formally prayed. But a
m an :>mpty of God' s salvation and peace.
Hf' stands as a symbol Ill the scripture, of
the man ac ross the tracks A person on
the other side of our wall o f prejudice.
from the call of Abraham to t he death
and resurrection of the Lord Jesus, the
coveted merc ies of God had been
restri cted with111 t he narrow bounds of
the Hebrew race The God w ho had
carefully confirmed his work to the
Jewish nation, was now ready to o pen
the e doors to the Gentiles.
W hy Peter7 It sometimes is best to get
the most " hard-head" m an in your
church to run interference for you.
God built t he wa ll. He could tear it
down God instructs Peter to take t he
go pel bulldozer and tear away the wall
and bui Id the road into the streets of the
Cent i le worl d. Peter says " Not so Lord".
The wall of prejudi ce, bui lt by the minds
of men, must tumble.
Prejudice makes peculiar faces
I th ink we can conc lude that never has
prejud ice been so deep into the hearts of
men as betwee n the Jew and Gentile. It
was two pr o ng- nationally and
religiously. Th e Jew felt he would be
co ntaminated if he even stood w here a
Genti le had stood. (John 18:28) Never
would he keep any company with the
Ge ntiles. (John 4 :9)
Now, if this religious situation had
existed in our day, you would have seen
such signs- " We Serve Jews Only" " Jews" -:- "Gentiles" over separate water
fountains and lounges. Never would they
have ridden in the same bus.
Jesus instruct s Peter to cross this line,
conduct a gospel meeting. Can't you see
th e headlin es in the Jerusalem Herald as
t he word reached t he home town, and
Peter would surely be called on the
carpet by t he religious board . (Acts 11 :ff)
His defense was " God hath shewed me
that I should not call any man common
or unclean" (v 28) and " What was I that I
could w ithstand Cod.'' (11 :17)
In the last two decades, we have made
great strides in tearing away these racial
wa lls o f prejudice and hate. Men of all
natio ns are now welcomed to sit together
to worship the God that has made all
men o ne.
I can rem ember on ly a few years ago
that I inv ited a Japanese con vert to bring
the Sunday morning message in the
churc h where I was then Pastoring. It

caused no
little st ir
A nd, how can we ever forget the
struggle we have endured with our own
racial d ifference i n our own backyard
But, t hank God all t hese differences can
be settled at the foot of t he cross.
Our prevailing prejudices come in a '
greater vari et y than the color of the sk,n .
There are un fair denou ncements of
denominatio nal Christians You can be
lega ll y ri g ht an d l ovi ngly wrong .
rund am entally sound and forgivingly
rotten.
There is the well worn words
"generati o n gap", wh ich is no more than
prejudi ce of time. Then there are walls of
wealth erected by t he poor as well as the
w e althy And, j agged f ences are
stretc hed tightly between the educated
and unschooled and steepled with the
nails of prejudi ce.
Never let us rebuild the middl e wall of ◄
partition wh ich our Saviour died to throw
down. " God hath made of o ne blood all
nations of men" . let us know no
partia lities.
But, earnestly seek t he
salvation of peer and pauper, o f matron
and harlot, of gentlemen and v agabond.
God is yet laying His right hand on a ,
Cornel ius and His left on Peter, impell ing
them toward each other.

1

This lesson treatment is based on the Life and work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright by
The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. U sed by perm ission .
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Attendance report
A smi le or two

August 25, 1974

Sunday
School

Church

A fisherman who had been nabbed by
a game warden for exceeding his limit on
black bas was hailed into the local
county courthouse, where he quickly
admitted hi guilt. " That'll be $10 per fish
and court costs," pronounced the judge.
After paying his fine, the angler
approac hed the judge and cheerfully
a ked, " And now, Your Honor, if I may,
I'd like several copies of the court record
to ~how my friends.-Good Reading

Mary walked up to the bank clerk's
window and said· " I would like to buy
~ome traveler's checks." The clerk asked:
" What denomination, please?" Mary
repl ied, " Baptist "

***

***

The man tood at the hotel desk,
looking not quite certain of himself.
" Which would you like, sir," inquired the
clerk, " an inside room or an outside
room?" " Inside, I reckon; kinda looks like

***

~

rain."

I

Darwin's Theory of Evolution suggests
that first came the baboon and then man.
Politics Is proving that it can go either
way.- Funny Funny World.

***

c1rgu Ing with that custompr? Don't you
know our rul e? 1 he customer Is always
1ight ., I loor walker· " I know 1l. But he
111 1sted that he was wrong ''

***

A parent decided he had better attend
the PTA meeting after he got a note from
~chool aying. " Plese kum to our parintteechers meating."

***

When asked what he considered the
mo t important qualification for a
politician, Winston Churchill said, ·'It's
the ability to foretell what will happen
tomorrow , next m onth , and next
year .and to explain afterward w hy it did
not happen." -Southern Wings,

Store manager: " What do you mean by

Alexander, First
AlpC'na
Auqus la, Grace
Berryville
F,r~t
Frerman Heiqhts
Booneville, First
Bryant, First Southern
Cobol, Ml Carm<?I
cnnton, Friendship
Concord, First
Conway, Second
Crossett, Mt Olive

El Dorado, Trlnlly
Forrest City, First
Ft Smith
First
Grand Avt"'nue
Moffett M ission
Trinity
Windsor Park
Garfield, F,rst
Gentry, Fir st
Glenwood, First
Grandview
Greenwood, First
Hampton, First
Hardy, F ir st
Harrison

Eagle Heights
Woodland Helghls

Kenneth
Chafin
says:
"I fell in love with
The New English
Bible immediately
and use it more in
my preaching than
any other translation."
THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE

is preferred because it is accurate,
beautiful, clear, dignified.
A completely new translati_on into
the language of our time, it is the
Bible for today and tomorrow.
Look at it. Own it. Read it.
At your Baptist Bookstore. ~

d3&

Cambridge University Press
and Oxford University Press
September 5, 1974

Churches reporting attendance
should send on a post card attendance figures, accompanied by
church, town, and date of Sunday
reported. Cards must reach us by
Thursday morning after that· Sunday, so they need to be mailed
Sunday night or Monday morning.
Only reports on postcards with
date of Sunday reported will be
used. No phone calls, please.

4' 18Soul'tUniversrry • l 1t'IJeRocll, AA12204 • !S011 $68- 11l0

ill

52
17

84

50

175
154
237

61
57
2 18
28
86

50
230
109
91
371

•o

40
114
191
47

400
169
578
1273
769
2
137
642
79
189
173

235

290
39
249
32

77
81

86
263
126
151

83
61
49

317

151
43

95

55

Calvar y

197

80

F,rst

A77

99

79
349
181

58

Hot Springs
Leonard Street
Park Place
Hughes. F ,r st
Jacksonville
First
Marshall Road
Jonesboro, Nettleton
Lavaca, F ir st
Little Rock
Cr ystal Hill
Geyer Springs
Life L ine
Shady Grove
Sunset Lane
Woodlawn
Magnolia. Centr al
Monticello, Second
Murfreesboro, F irst
North Little Rock
Gravel Ridge
Levy
Park Hill
Paragould
Calvar y
East Side
Par is, F irst
Pine Bluff
F irst
Green M eadows
Second
5ovth Side
T ucker
Watson Chapel
Prairie Grove, F irst
Rogers, F irst
Sheridan, First
Springdale
Berry Str eet
Elmdale
F irst
Oak Grove
Van Buren, F irst
M ission
Vandervoort, F irst
Walnut Ridge, White Oak
West Helena, Second

365
296
269
314
160

84

60
81
102
117
67
59
206
129
81
103

1J3
680
541
131
219
109
631
290
140

206
87
62

2 10
421
692

125
70
47

230
211
410

141

614

90
25
70
318
12
12
113
82
183

50
144
673
13
20
353
152
621
277
111
319
1169
75

™
45
58
95
178

6
1

83

Hope

Oppelo

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE

87
7A

299
161

Heber Springs, F,rst
Helena, First

Lexa

Reporting attendance

Church Church
Add1t1ons

Tr11nmq

9

..

86
90

88
63
72
10
21
182

3

42
59
107

LITTLE GIANT
The nemo lo ,emombo, lor

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES
WATER HEATERS
SPIRES -CROSSES -SIGNS

, . ; . , ~ KRINKLQLAS
1 I \~r'
WINDOWS
\j'. Church credit plan■ hallable,
1
Frae colored brochure.

LITTLE GIANT MANUFACTURING CO.
Box 518 / Orange, Texas 77630
Phone: 713-883--4246

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, Soulh
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5814
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Board meets or surpasses
pension reform measures
b\ 1 hPo 'iomnwrk,1mp

employer cannot take away.
~mployer,, the reform bill states, must
ou thern Baptist Convention 1s already
meeting o r surpassing the requirements I de e'(tensive re o rds and reports with
~et up b't the pem,on reform act passed the government regarding their pension
must also report
by both hous ~ of Congress, the boards progra m and
periodically to those who are covered by
president ~a,d here
1 he pem ,on reform act, 'As 1t now the retireme nt plan
Morgan explains how the Annuity Board
,lands, "di not materially affect the
operation ot the An nuity Board," said meet o r surpasses these requi rements:
Darold H ,\\organ It will pecif1cally " Plan A (The Southern Baptist Protection
Pxempt church retirement plans from Plan) has all its rights fully vested from
the first day. Plan B (Age Security) and
coverage
1 he reform bill, pas ed overwhelmmgly Plan C (Variable Benefits Plan) are fully
b\ both the House and the Senate, vested in not more than 10 years in any
requires Pmplovers to meet one of three case and begin their vesting with the very
m1111mum standards (I) Vestmg 25 first day," he pointed out.
" The Annuity Board holds sufficient
percent atter f , e years, increasing
gradual!\ to 100 percent after 15 years; funds to pay every beneficiary such
(2) ~ ull \-e tmg after 10 years; (3) Vesting benefits as he ors he has earned up to the
of SO percent aher a worker's age and present time by employment. In the area
fiduciary
vears of service total 45, increasing of admi nistration and
gradual ly to 100 percent over the next re ponsibility, the board meets all
requirements of the reform bill," Morgan
fi"e ,ears
The term " vesting" refers to the continued.
" When it comes to reporting, the
guarantee to a worker that he have a
ri ght to these pension f unds the Annuity Board reports its total operations
annually to the Southern Baptist
Convention and also furnishes individual
report statements each year to every
member of any of the plans," the Annuity
Board's president declared.
The huge majority of 407-2 by which the
reform legislation passed the House and
the 85-0 vote in the Senate evidences
congressional concern over reported
abuses and limitations of industrial
pension plans, Morgan said.
" These plans often were discriminatory,
afforded limited vesting rights and
frequently were not sufficiently funded
to make the payment of benefits
possible," he added.
" This reform legislation will correct
such abuses and set forth very definite
requirements for the operation of such
plans, in the future."
Morgan cautioned pastors and other
church vocational workers not already
enrolled in a formal retirement plan to
think carefully before setting up
individual retirement accounts, which
are provided for by the bill.
Under the ·reform act, any person not
DALL\ (BP)-The Annuity Board of the

belonging to a formal retirement plan
can set up an ind1v1dual retirement
account, commo nly called IRA to which
he contributes " tax-free or sheltered
dollars up to 15 percent of his total
income, not to exceed $1 ,500 a year,
Morgan said
The mdividual retirement account, for
example, could be set up through private
insurance, a bank trust o r special type
U S. Treasury bonds
" The Internal Revenue Service has for
ome time permitted mmisters and other
church employees to tax-shelter up to 20
percent of their income, and even to
backdate this to the beginning of service
with their current employer, Morgan
noted. (T he provisions of the Internal
Revenue Service policy are not
elim inated by the new law; they are Mo
different things, he explained )
" Consequently these two cha nges
embodied in the pension reform bill do
not afford any greater benefit to the
people the Annuity Board serves, he
said. "For the Annuit Board to have
been included in the pension reform bill
would have ubstantially added to ,ts
operating cost without providing any
compensatory gains. In tead of creating
advantages, such inclu ion would have
brought on an adverse affect to benefits
paid to our annuitants in the future
Morgan reported.
'
Morgan spoke o nly to the impact of the
legislation on p lans maintained through
the Annuity Board. He a,d several
agencies, becau e of the unusual nature
of their responsibilities administer
separate pen ion plans of their own.
They include the SBC unday School
Board for all it employees and Foreign
Mission Board for its overseas mission
force (home office personnel of the
Foreign Mission Board are covered by the
Annuity Board). In addition, everal state
Baptist institutio ns maintain separate
retirements plans of their own.
The Annuity Board works very closely
with these agencies in the investment of
their retirement funds held in trust, he
said.
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